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KM NOT Ol'K NOW.

For moro than ton days. George
V. Knnpp, who sUftored n stroke of

apoplexy, tins lain nt tho point of
(tenth, tho attending physicians
sayuho end Is expected nt any mo-

ment. Ho remains unconscious, but
occasionally la nhlo to speak. Ills
wife arrlvctUlast Wednesday night
t rom Los Angeles nnd has been nt his
hcdsldo watching nnd ministering
to hint In every way possible

two-stou- y nnr.tuxa.
IL J. Murphy, a recent comer to

Uend from Oklahoma, 1ms beguu tho
erection of a two-stor- y frnmo build
Ing on Greenwood nvenue. near tho
depot. It will bo 24x50 foot In
dimensions. Tho first floor will bo
for store purposes nnd tho upstairs
for rooms nnd oRlcca.
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CAN PROCEED
(continued from page ono)

Monday that tho city would havo to
look for another treasurer nt that
salary ns ho has already dono J 10
worth of work In his official capacity.

Tho council ordered n hjdrnnt to
bo Installed nt the corner of Wall
nnd Washington streets, but refused
to grant tho petition of l'ark addi-
tion people for nn nrc light In that
part of town, although tho commit-
tee to which tho petition had been
referred had reported nt n previous
meeting In favor of installing tho
light It was stated that tho month-
ly expenses of tho city wcro getting
to bo largo enough. Each nrc light
costs S a month.

Tho city clork read an attachment
which had been served on him, cov-
ering tho saloon llccnso of F. C.
Fish. It was secured In Justice
Lawrence's court by tho Wcnnndy
Livery Co. for $130.70. Tho city
attorney said the llccnso fee could
not be attached and no action was
taken by tho council.

Fish's llccnso for tho Pilot Ilutte
Inn bar was transferred to A. O.
Hunter, by unanimous vote.

Mayor Coo appointed City Attor-
ney Forbes ns tho city's representa-
tive at tho Portland Irrigation con-
gress, and the appointment was con-
firmed.

A resolution, copy of which Is
printed elsewhere In Tho Bulletin,
regarding mall delivery icrvlco was
Introduced and adopted.

Invite Sewer Kxcrt.
The sewer system question re-

ceived consideration dgain and the
city recorder was instructed to write
to sower experts, inviting them to
visit Dcnd and look over the situa-
tion.

Chief of Police Roberts made a re-
port for January, showing, among
other things, that 25 arrests were
made during the month and that for-
feitures and fines amounting to J315
wero collected.

The following claims against the
city were allowed and ordered paid;
Commercial Club rent f 30.00
H. C Ellis, Jan. salary. . . . 30.00
Hunter Uros., sign 1.00
A. Gobhardt, labor 39.00
Tom Murphy, labor 39.00
Patterson Drug Co., files... 7.50
D., W., L. &. P. Co., January

water and light 103. 28
R. H. Deyarmond, repairs.... 1.00
V. A. Forbes, Jan. sal'y. . . 20.00
Bulletin, printing 1.70
C. E. Morris, bide sdwlk. . . . 22.40
H. a Ellis, transcript 1.25
C. D. Drown, Jan. salary. . 100.00
S. E. Roberts, Jan. s'l'ry. . 100.00
IL B Gould, eng work 54.95
8. L. Garvin, assting C. E 2.25
JJ. M. Davis. " " .... 1.50
Feb. library dues 5.00
Mitchell collection 178.00

Tho city donated $20 toward buy-
ing the Mitchell curios, tho remain-
der being donated by tho citizens and
turned Into tho city treasury.

IL I'. I). mail boxes at the Kkuxe
Hardware Company.
' " '

jVly Lady's
Stationery

HAS GOT TO BE "CLASSY"
nowadays or she will not have
it. For that reason we are
most particular in selecting
stocks of the better grades of
papers, in tinted shades. You

get here the most refined look

Ing stationery that you can buy

in the stores and yet our prices

are most reasonable. Come

'look over the variety.

Patterson DrugCo. If

nov scouts' iiK.vr.FiT.
On Thursday night, Fohrunry 22,

tho Hoy Scouts will havo n boueflt
porformnnco nt tho Star Theatre
A special program has been nrrnngod
Including a special Hoy Scout reel.
Tho "Venetian Trio" consisting of
Messrs. Hunter. Stunts nnd Jackson
will render sovcrnl songs during tho
ovonlng. Tickets nro In tho hands
of nil tho Hoy Scouts. Tho monoy
secured will be usod by tho boys for
uniforms nnd for n two weeks' camp-

ing trip next summer. Ono of tho
scouts, Hobert Innva. will bo on tho
program nt tho benefit show, giving n

solo on tho mnrlmbaphouo.

SEEK FREE DELIVERY
(continued' from pago ono)

General to establish a system of mall
delivery In nccordanco with tho pro
visions of this Act.

Copy of Krnolutlon.
Tho following Is n copy of a lettor

bearing tho corporate soa) of Bond
and tho signatures of Mayor V. C.
Coo and Rocorder H. C. Ellis, which
has been sent to Oregon's represen
tatives In Congress:

Bond, Oregon, Feb. 10, 1912.
Dear Sir:

I am directed by tho Common
Council of the City of Bend to for-
ward tho following resolution to you,
rolattvo to II. It. 1CS19 nnd looking
toward tho establishment of a car
rier's service within tho city of Bend;
provided said bill passes. Tho reso-
lution was Introduced at n regular
meeting of tho Common Council of
the City of Bend, hold on Fob. 9,
1912, and the samo was unanimously
passed nnd appears on tho records of
tho council In tho following words
und figures:

"Whereas, it appears by tho last
official census taken undor authority
of nnd by .virtue of the .laws of tho
state of Oregon that Bend, Crook
county, Oregon, a duly Incorporated
city, has a population of moro than
1,000 people, and;

"Whereas, moro than 350 patrons
arc now served out of the postofflcc
at Bend through lock boxes and over
500 patrons from the general deliv
ery window, and;

"Whereas, tho gross stamp rovo
nue out of tho Bend oRlco during
1911 amounted to upwards of $5,500
and:

"Whereas, 1,430 pieces of mall
matter wero registered at the Bend
ofllco from July 1, 1911, to Feb. 1,
1912. and;

"Whereas, 5,185 poitofllce money
orders were issued out of the Bond
office during the year 1911, and;

"Whereas, one rural mall route
radiating from Bend serves tho heads
of soventy families, and;

"Whorcas. thero Is now pending
beforo the House of Representatives
a certain bill under title of II. R.
1C819, which has for Its purpose
tho establishment of experimental
town mall delivery systems In towns
of 1,000 or moro population; now
therefore bo it,

"Resolved, by tho Common Coun-
cil of the city of Bend that, In view
of tho above facts, we respectfully
request that our representatives In
tho Sixty-secon- d Congress use their
best efforts to have such a law en-

acted and to havo such town dellv-ar- y

service established in Bond,
Crook county, Oregon."

A novel lib attracts more notlco
than a commonplaco truth.

POLICY OF CLUB

Commercial Orjiiiiitintloii Formic
Into l'lium For tho Yrm

liurenrtor tho policy of tho Bond
Commercial Club shall bo to dovoto
nil Its onergtoa to actual develop-
ment work.

Tho board of directors has""T!w-elde- d

Hint tho city Is widely enough
ndvertlsed by tho railroads and var-

ious real estnto conoerns throughout
tho country, nnd thnth horenftor all
activities of tho club will bo devoted
solely to promoting tho development
of dry farming nnd Irrigated districts
throughout Central Oregon, nnd to
tho locating of largo nnd small manu-
facturing Industries in and near
Bend and such development of
tho town and surrounding country
ns will torn! to n healthy nnd perma
nent growth.

Tho location of tho creamery nnd
cold storage plant Is tho first steps
along this line.

Tho directors mot tho first of tho
week and discussed tho flnnnces of
tho club nnd went over plans whoro-b- y

tho Indebtedness mny to met.
Already moro than $300 has bcon
paid out by tho board slnco It took
chargo n few weeks ago. In futura
tho club will pay no bills excel such
as aro contracted by order of the

BOOKLET BOOSTS BEND
(continued from pago ono)

Oarcaden is a tremendous nssot of
this region. It Is 200 tulles long nnd
50 miles In width, nnd Is tho largost
body of yellow plno remnlulng In tho
United States, It runs from 15.000
to 20,000 feet to tho acre, nnd tho
trees aro from SO to 10 1 feet In
holght. Tho ground Is level nnd de-
void of underbrush, maklmr logging
easy ncd tconmnlcat.

"Tho logs run alout five to tho
thousand foot and ttio timber Is tins
grained, takes n splendid finish, nud
makes a beautiful wood for Inter
iors. It Is vory similar to. tho white
plno of Wisconsin and Minnesota.

"Thero Is a good opportunity for
sash and door mills, shlnglu mills,
and small portable saw mills In this
locality. Thero aro, It would seem.
at loast from 5,000,000,000 to 10,--
000,000,000 feet of timber easily
tributary to Bend. Lumber brings
from $17 for common to $40 a
thousand for No. 1 clear finishing.

"From a climatic standpoint Bend
and this section are in the preferred
class. Tho elevation Is about 3, COO

foot; tho mercury seldom reaches
100 dogrces In the day time In sum-
mer, nud has gono below zero but
three times In seven years. For hay
fever and bronchial troubles, tho ell-ma- to

is said to bo exceptionally bene
ficial."

Agent for Kplrrlla Corvt.
Ladles of Bend and vicinity will I

pleased to loam that the Splrella
Corset Company has an agent here
now, Anyono desiring to place an
order for this mado-to-mcasu- ro corset
should drop a card to Mrs. I A.
UMIInn! Hnnil.

Oct your rural mull botes
the Kkiue Hardware Company.

TIioko mall which II. F. IK
patron nerd can bo got at the Nkiuc
Hardware Company's More.

Tho less advice a man has to give
tho moro llstcnors ho will have.

- i -

Under New Management, j

THE PILOT BUTTE INN
BEND'S LCADINO HOTEL

Is now in charge of II. J. Douglass, ns manager.
First Class Service and the Comfort of Guoats, is Our Motto.

FREE AUTO Between Hotel and Depot.

...- - -- - . --

We ore not the Only Real
Estate Men in Bend.

Oh, no. There are others, and all good fellows. But
we do claim to be tho only Ileal Estate firm making a
specialty of reasonably

Close In Irrigated Lands
both improved and unimproved. We havo land with
assured water rights at from $10.00 per acre up.

As to city property, we have it in all parts of Bend,
from close to the depot to well, as far out as you
care to go, on prospective electric car lin?s. Special
bargains this week in Center Addition lots just cost of
the depot in best residerfee district.

List your property with us. If you have a ranch to
sell anywhere in Crook County, we can sell it for you,
as we have connections in Spokane, Portland and Se-

attle, and are in a position to get you quick returns.

Call and see us at our office on the Postofllce Corner.
No trouble to show our goods.

Ryan (Sb McGillvray

from

tunc

A Snap
On Business" Property. BEST
BUYS IN TOWN! Why?
Because their location is ASSURED.
These bargains consist of 19 lots across tho street from
the depot and on Greenwood and Fir Streets. Tho'first
five will ho sold at a greatly reduced price, for wo
want to sell them quickly. Wo also havo a fow

5-AC- RE TRACTS
Adjoining Bend which ore still unsold. They have a
perfect water right and water Is delivered to oach and
every five-ocr- o tract, SOLD ON EASY TE&MS.

Do You Wish a Choice Kcsidenco Lot? If so, call on us,
for we have some of tho best buys in that class of
property in the city. Let us show you a big bargain.

If you are looking for an Irrigated Farm, you should
call and see our list. It, costs nothing to investigate and
we ore sure you will agree with us that, we have some
ot the Best buys to be found in tho country.

Our nine years experience in this country gives us bet-

ter advantage to secure for you the best location of a
320-acr- e homestead of any firm in th county. Our
prices are right and the location Is guaranteed.

Insurance. Stenographic and Notary Work a specialty.
Call on or write

Oregon Investment Co.
East, side of Wall St.,

Between Oregon and Greenwood Sts., Bend, Ore.

Phone 1. P. O. Box 49. All communications promptly answered.

notici:.
Tho partnership of C. O. Seward

and D. J. Uohldeau, known as the
8oward ft nobldeau Studio, has been
dissolved by mutual consent I havo
taken over tho Interests ot D. J. Ilobl-de- u

and will continue the business
at tho same location and under tho
namo of tho Seward Studio.

a a. SRWAHD.
January 20, 1912. 47-- 9

Tho best and most up-t- o dsto mnp
ot tho county Is the blueprint i.up
which Tho Hulletln has for sale. It
shows all tho now roads and towns.

4 -

Now Open i

for Business I

new"scond :
hand store

on Wall street, next to i
Triplott building.
Goods Bought and Sold
for Cash. j
Good Mattresses "Mado 1

in Bend" a Specialty. J

J. E. Rainey

r
For Sale
or Lease
FREMONT CASH STORE,
General Merchandise, $3000,
Also Hotel and Feed Barn,
and up to 400 acres of land,

at a BargainI j

Owner sick and must
Address

J. B. FOX

Fremont, Oregon

. ..-.--
-

sell.
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NOTICK TO CHKDITOIIH.

In tho County Court ot tho State
of Oregon for tho County ot Crook.

In tho matter of tho cstato ot
Henry C. Harney, deceasod.

Notice Is hereby given by the un-

dersigned, tho duly apolntcd, quali-
fied and acting administratrix of tho
estate of Henry C. Harney, deceasod,
to tho creditors and all persons bav-
in k claims against the said decoased,
to present them as duly verified as
required by taw within six months
after tho first publication ot this no
tice to the said administratrix at the.
oftlce ot her attorney, Vernon A i

Forbes, In tho First National Hank
tlulldlng. Ilend, Oregon, the tamo be-

ing the placo for the transaction of
tho business of said cstato In said
county and stato.

Dated this 2th day of January,
1912.

MM). K. A. MAIN,
Administratrix of the estate of

Honry C. Ilarnoy, deceased. 4C-G- 0

NOTICI. I'Oll 1'UIIMCATION. j

Department or tho Interior, V. 8.
Land Offico at The Dalles, Oregon,
January 22nd, 1912.
Notlco Is horeby given that Adolph

H. Fltchor of llend, Oregon, who, on
March 8th, 1910, made homestead
entry No. 0C172, for HV48WU,
NWUBWU, Hoc. 4. and NBV4HBU.
Sec. C, township 17 south, range 13
east, Willamette Meridian, has filed
notlco of Intention to make final com-
mutation proof, to establish claim to
tho land abovo described, beforo II.
C. Kills, I'. 8. Commissioner, at his
offlce at Hond, Oregon, on tho Oth
day or March, 1912.

Claimant names as wltnessos:
Andrew Moon, Harry Btowart, Or-vl- ll

O. Cardwoll, Clarenco V. Flarto
and I'hlllp O. Young, all of Hond,
Oregon. C W, MOOHH,
47-6- 1 noglstcr.

Old I'aiK-- r for Sale.
Old papers for putting undor tho

carpet or for other may l

at tho offlce of the Iiullotln

Haircuts and shares at the Innca
ft Davidson barber shop are first
class.

&isBam'ht&
In U Iouy lourKooiing

TilfARlt

?00fINC

2230

ii.u'.i.Tkrt:

rVl IVV nd get the
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HOUSES
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PAINTS

Curbi lU (( Ml

MIM. Ih.llt MMH. tlink. rv . ire nttUrlit .1
I U.rH srkff r Mir

II ta.Mlk (I'll . Mil

nr "A B" sort 'r"4
Mitt. HU4 lirf .11 M'

--w.. M M bl HIM
Cl,f

OtOjr--
"JUH-i- la SttLur."

7UKeATS).

Why Business is Good.
1st --The quality is the best.
2nd The quantity is enough.
Orel The price is correct
nnd hundreds of sntisficd costomcrs nrc hnvhiff
their tnbles supplied iVom

Shuey's Cash Grocery
Oneill luIWing Bent, Oregon

Your money back if not satisfied.

Sttli


